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that has been opened and tho larger dvtho surrender of such of these persons I was during tho same period a decreasePRESIDENTS MESSAGE.Attention! Stockmen and Farmers,
fii I bar a Fall ana CompleU Lis

as are still in the American legation
without suitable cond I lions.

It Is believed that tho government of
Chill Is not In a position, In view of tho
precedents with which It has lieon con-

nected, to broadly deny theriglitof asy-
lum, and the correspondence hus not
thus presented any such denial. TheSiife, mm,I J ILrlUUU

51 fl

and sprlnf this aggrcguto will be stead-

ily IncreusiHl.
The presence of a large cash surplus

In tho treasury has for yearn been the
subject of unfavorable criticism, and
furnished an argument to those who de-

sired tho tariff placed on a reform basis.
It was uniformly agreed thut with-
drawing from circulation so largo a sum
wus an embarrassment It) the business
of tho country, and at intervals mado
necessary tho intervention of the de-

partment to relievo threatened moneta-
ry puulcs.

On March 1, 18H!), the surplus was
$18:i27,l!HI 211. It was thought better
(o apply this surplus lo the redemption
of Interest beuring securities of the
United States than to deposit it without
Interest In national banks. There have
been redeemed since tho date mention-
ed of interest liearing securities

resulting In a reduction of In-

terest of $1 1,11s,), (ii.'i. Tho money de-

posited in banks has been gradually
withdrawn and used in the redemption

ul all rood arrls4 la b
,:

First-Gla- ss Harness Shop,

treatment of our minister for a time s as Ul Per Cent. If we tako the six months
such as to call for a decided protesl.und j ending September III) last, which covers
it was very gratifying to observe thut tho time during which sugars have lieon
unfriendly measures, which were tin- -' admitted free of duty, the pereentageof
doubtedly tho result of the prevailing value of nierchnndisu imported free of
excitement, were at once rescinded or duly Is fio.,'17, which is larger than

relaxed. ing any prior llscal year in tho history
Dn the ltlth of October an nrent no-.- the government,

eurred at Valparaiso 80 serious and If wo turn to exports of merchandise,
tragic in its circumstances and results the statistics aro full of gratification,
as to Very justly excite tho indignation Tho whole of such exports of merchan-o- (

our people, and toeall for prompt ami disc for tho twelve Month ending Sep.
decided action on the part tit tills gov- - j temher ail 181)1, whs !)i'i,0'.il. l.'lli, while
eminent, A considerable number of the for the corresponding previous twelve
Bailors of the U. S. S. Jlaltlmore, then . months It wits $.sUl, 177,1 lr, all inerooHo
in the harbor of Valparaiso, being upon of (i2,il4,02l, which is nearly three
shore leave and unarmed, were assault- - times the average aiihtutl increase of

d by armed men nearly simultaneously exports of merchandise during any year
In different parts of tho city. One petty in tlio history of tho government. Tho
olllccr was killed outright, und seven of Increase in the value of exsirts of agri-eig-

soamen seriously wounded. So cultural products during the year re-f-

as I have been able to learn, no oth-- ! ferred to over tho corresponding twelve

with price to tart th timet.

I employ none but thorough workmen,
using' the best of material and guarantee all
goods as first-clas- s invery reifect.

BOOTS HI SHOES.
MAOK TO ORDER.

Co.? Boy M a Specially,'

iJl mall rden receive prtmpt
tteatton.

"No trouble to show eood3."

or explanation of this blood v work has
been suggested than that it had lis orl -

gin in hostility to those men as sailors
of the United Slates, wearing the mil- -

form of their government, and not in
any individual act or personal nnimosi -

IV.

C0NQRKM COIO'EKES.

Crlis IlMKd 8iMlitr-Enrrl- bl( !

for HualnM Fluaib Vr 0t.
lluj la TUoIr Work.

Washington, Ddoember fl. Owing
to the prolonged contest In tho demo-
cratic caucus for speaker, the house
merely met yesterday ami adjourned.
To-da- U practically the sl day.

Tho crowd in tho galleries when the
bouse was called to order waa as large
aa taat of yesterday. Clark MoPher-so-n

called the bouse to order, and after
the reading of the journal Mr. Holman
of Indiana moved to proceed tothecfloo-tlo- n

of a speaker. Agreed to.
Mr. Holman named Charles P. Crisp

of Georgia. When Mr. Henderson Of

Illinois placed Mr. Itued in nomination
there was applause among Pie republi-
cans and in the galleries. Jeremiub
Simpson of Kansas nominated Thoiniw
K. Watson of Georgia, the can Udat.) of
the farmers' alliance. Wbun Mr. Mills
and Mr. rjpringer voted for Mr. Crisp
the democrats applauded.

The clera announced that Mr. Crisp
had received 228 vote, Mr. Heed K.'l,

Mr. Watson 8, and that Mr. Crisp was
elected. Applause on the democratic
side.

On taking tho chair Mr. Crisp thank-
ed the members for the honor, and said
ho would endeavor to discharge his da-li-es

impartially, and added:
"f.t us unite In the hope that our la-

bor here may result in the advance-
ment of the prospurlty, honor and glory
of our beloved country."

Chaplain Miller thea invoked divine
blessing--

, after which the members were
worn ui.
Mr. riolman submitted a resolution

providing fur the election of Jame
Kerr of Pennsylvania as clerk of the
house, Samuel S. Y'oder of Ohio as

C. W. Adams of Mary-
land as doorkeeper, and Lycurges Dal-to-

ef Indiana, as postmaster. These
are the gentlemen selected by the dem-
ocratic caucus.

Mr. Henderson of Illinois offered s
substitute, providing-- for the
of the officers of the isst congress Ed-

ward McPherson of Pennsylvania as
clerk, A. J. Holme of Iowa us sergeaut
ut arms, C. W. Adam of Maryland as
doorkeeper, J. W. Hathaway of Mon-

tana as postmaster, and Charles 13.

Kamsdell of the District of Columbia as
chaplain. The substitute was disagreed
lo, and the first resolution adopted.

Mr. Springer then offered a re!ur
tion providing for the election of Rev.
William fcl. Milburn of Illinois us chap-
lain, and after this wa agreed to the
oaths of office wore administered to th
new officers by the speaker.

The remainder ef tho business of tho .

day was of a routine character, the
house adjourning-

- at 3:2o until Monday.
TUB (SENATE.

The senate completed ils organiza-
tion and the swearing in of now mem-
bers Tuesday. Mr. Pelfer was accom

Tile attention of the Chilian govern- - few years, give employment to several
ment was at once called to this alTalr, j hundred thousand American men und
und a statement of facts obtained by tlio women. In view of the somewhat

we hud conductdd was crowded condition of tho labor
accompanied by a request to j ket of (he United Stutes, cverj putri-b- e

advised of any other or qualifying otio citizen should rejoice at such a
In the possession of tho Chilian suit.

government. The Chilian government j OPPOSED TO VKKE coinagK,
was also advised that if such qualifying Under tho law of .lulv 14, 1800, the
facts did not exist this government secretary of the treasury has purchasedwould confidently expect prompt and in,. August 13. during the fiscal yearfull reparation. 4,;i'.i:(,li:i ounces of silver bullion at an

jt is to tw regretted that the reply or average cost of l. 010 per ounce. The
the secretary for foreign affairs of the j hitrhost price paid during the year was
provisional government was couched in .2u2ii, and tho lowest 0. In ox- -

an offensive tone. To this 110 rCHIMIllHQ ('hlil)trH fill thin H ! lllli I ioit t)(M't

To tho Senate and Mouse of Reprcsont-- .
ntlves:
Tho reports of the heads of the sever-ft- l

exoolitlve dnpnrtninntH, roqtilrod hy
law to bo submitted to mo, whltih uru
hisrowlth traiiBtnitUd, and tho reiiort
of tlio HDCi'etary of tho and tho
attonmy mado directly to

furniiih a compruhonHire view of
tho administratlvo woi k of tho liwt tU-o-

yar riilatiiiK to intornal tttTuirg. It
would bo of grout advantage if these re-

ports could havo an attentive perusal by
every member of congress and by all
who tako an inlercHt In iubllo aflairs.
t?ueh a erusal could not full to excite a
hither appreciation of tho vast latoir
auu conseientioim ofl'orls which are giv-
en to the conduct of our oivll adminis-
tration.

The work of tho state departmeiitdur-In- g

tho last year has been characterized
by an unusual numlier of Important

and by diplomatic results of
a notablo and highly beneficial cbui'uc-tor- .

1'IIK SKAt.lNG HtPFlnn.-TV- .

tn vlow of the reports which huvo
len received of the dluiiution of the
seal herds In the ltehring sea, t deemed
it wiso to propose to her niajesty's

In Fobruary last that an agree-
ment for a closed soasou should be made
I ending the negotiations for arbitra-
tion, which then seemed to bo approach-
ing a favorable conclusion.

In my last annual message I stated
that tho basis of arbitration proiosed by
her majesty's government for tho ad-

justment of tho long pending contro-
versy lis to tho seal fisheries was not ac-

ceptable. I am glad now to be able to
announce that terms satisfactory to this
government havo been agreed upon,
and that an agreement as to the arbi-
trators Is all that is nocessary to tho
completion of the convention.

AMKKICAN MEATS IS EUKOPE.
The law of the last concress provid

ing a system of inspection for our meats
intended for export, and clothing the
president with power to exclude for-

eign products from our market in chso
the country sending them should per-
petuate unjust discriminations against
any product of the United States, placed
this government in a position to effect-
ively urge the remoyal of such discrim-
inations against our meats It is grat-
ifying to be ablo to state that (lormany,
lh!iitnark, Italy, Austria and trance, In
tho order named, have opened their
ports to Inspected American pork pro
ducts. Tho removal of these restrio- -
tions in every instance was asked for
and given solely upon the ground that
wa had now provided a meat inspection
that should be accepted as adoqiliile to
the complete removal of the dangers,
real or fancied, which had been previ
ously urged. Tho state department,
our ministers abroad, and tho secretary
of agriculture, havo with
iinnagging ?eal for the accomplishment
of this great result. The outlines of an
agreement have been reached with Ger-

many looking to equitable trade con-
cessions in consideration of the free im-

portation of her sugars, but the tone
lias not yet arrived when this corres-
pondence can bo submitted to congress.

THE NEW OK LEANS LVNfHINl!.
The lynching at Now Orleans in

March last of eleven men of Italian na
tivity by a mob of citizens was a must
deplorable and discreditable incident.
It did not. however, have its origin in
any general animosity to the Italian
people, nor any disrespect to tne gov

Yours " 1,1 ' XLKespeotfully, -
LEE BARRETT, Vinita, Ind. Ter.

t ' ,.' .,

M. L. & W. M. CAMPBELL,
"GEM-DRU- G - STORE,"

QEfJECA, - MISSOURI.
CARRY TOE FINEST LINE QP

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, Wall Paper, &c
In Soythwest Missouri. Good thorn an order for anything in tho above 11ns
and it will receive prompt attention. Prescription carefully filled with
purert drug.

948 West Sldo Charokoe Avenue, - Seneca, Missouri.

has been mado. This government is have been issued f0,r70.4!H of tlio
now awaiting tho result of an investiga- -

treusury notes authorized by tho act.
Hon which has been conducted by tho xhe lowest pries of silver reached

court at Valparaiso. Tt is re- - ig tho ffscul year wus M.OtKM on April
ported unolllclally that the investiga- - Nw lS'Jl; but on N'ovoinlsx 1 the murket
tion is about completed, and It is ex- - rl,.0 WHs only Ufl, which would give
peeled that tho result will soon bo com- - to the silver dollar a bullion value of

of bonds.
At the date Inst above named the cir-

culation wus $l.404,20"i.8:i, or 2.'). 03 per
capita, while on (he first day of Decem-
ber, I!)!, it hail Increased tol,!i77,2li2,- -

070, or 24..1H per eupitu, Tho oiler to
holders of 41 per cent bonds to extend
the time of redemption ut the option of
the government, ul 2 per cent interest,
was accepted by tho holders of ubout
one-hal- f the amount, and tlio unexU'iid-e- d

bonds are boiiitf redeemed ou pre-
sentation.

The president then discusses army
und navy affairs, und makes recom-
mendation in regard to tho entrance of
Chinese through tho Urllish posses-
sions Into America.

KKEE MAU, DELIVERY.

Right thousand miUii of new postal
service has boon established iiion rail-
roads, the car distribution to

in the great cities has been in-

creased about 12 per cent, while the
percentage of errors in distribution has
111 thu past yeur been reduced over one-hal-

An appropriation was mado for
the purpose of experimenting on free
delivery in the smaller cities und towns.
The results of these experiments have
been so satisfactory that the postmaster
general recommends, and I concur in
the recommendation, that the free de-

livery system be entended to towns of
."i,000 populutiiiu. Mis discussion of tlio
inadequate facilities extended under our
present system lo rural communities,
und his suggestion lo give theso com-
munities u fuller participation in the
lienetits of the postal service are worthy
of your careful consideration. It is not
just, that the farmer who receives his
mail ul the neighboring tow n should not
only lie compelled (o send to tlio

for ft, but to pay it considerable
rent for a box In which to place it. or
wait his lime at a general delivery win-

dow, wliile the city resident has his
mail brought to his door, it is slated
that over o4,iHK) neighborhoods are, un-

der the present system, receiving mail
lit postolliccs where money orders und
postal notes are not issued. The exten-
sion of this system to these communi-
ties is especially desirable, a loo pat-
rons of such ofliccs are not possessed of
the other facilities otlored in more isip-ulou- s

communities for the transmission
of small sums of mouey.

I have in a message to the preceding
congress, expressed my views as to 11

mollified use of the telegraph in connec-
tion with tho postal service.

I'PtlMillllJI.

The administration of the pension
bureau has been cbui tio'cri.od during
the year by great diligence. The total

n of pensioners upon the roll cm

the 'Mth day of .lune, s'.'l, was (iTO.IOii.
There were allowed during the tiscal
yeur ending at that lime 2,'(),5ti"i cases.
Of this number 102,:i77 were ullowe l

under the law of .Ijno 27tli, 1S:K). The
issuing of C rlitlcutes hus b en proceed-
ing ut the rate of ;iO,tM0 per month,
ttlsnit seventy-liv- per cent of these le-in- g

cash under the new law. The com-

missioner expresses theopi'iaui that be
will be able to carefuliy odjiidicuto und
allow XiO.000 claims during the present

LUMBER I

At Vinita,
4 complete stock of Builders'

Doors, pidw, HoldlriSS, ilixed
Villow Hai Finishing Lumber end

Prices famished on application.

; W.
l-- U LgM I J '.' I'l MIL

HOLD

mand resulting from short croiis In r.u-

rope hare sustained price to Indian
extent that the enormous surplus of
meat and breadstiitfs will bo marketed
at good prices, bringing relief and pros
perity to an Industry that was luucn de-

pressed. It Is not inappropriate, I
think, here to suggest that our satisfac-
tion in the contemplation of this mar-v- 4

is addition to the nationul wealth
is unclouded by any suspicion of tho cur-
rency by which it is measured and in
which the farmer is paid for tlio pro-
duct of his llelds.

Tlio president here endorses the
work of the civil service commission,
und urges legislation for the protection
of tho lives of railroad employes, and
thou takes up the proposed change in
the manner of electing the president.
This change he vigorously op(oses. on
tho ground that it would put the three
departments of the government at the
mercy of corrupt political methods,
lie declares (ha proposed change to be
a menace to the stability of tho govern
ment. He ud vi-- the uppoiul ment ol
a commission to consider the matter ol
the evils connected with tho election
system. I

To tho consideration of these very
grave questions I invite not only the
attention o! congress, but that of all
patriotic citizens.' We must not enter-lai- n

the delusion thut our peoplo have
ceased to regard a free ballot and equal
representation as the priee of their

to laws and to civil magis-
trates.

I have been greatly rejoiced to notice
many evidences of the increased linill-catio- n

of our people und of a revived nu
tionul spirit. Tho vista that now oiens
lo us is wider und more glorious
than ever before. Crat ifcalion
and amazement struggle for supre-
macy us we contemplate the population,
weaith und moral strength of our coun-

try. A trust, inomenlouu in its influ-
ence upon the world is for a brief time
committed to uts and we must not lie
faithless to its tirst condition the de-

fence of the free and equal inlluence of
the eople in choice of public officers
and iu control of public affairs.

Benjamin Harrison.
Executive Mansion, I Jec. !) IS'Jl.

WHO WILL UKr THE HONOIIS?

The l.atiiftt flntulp froin WnhlngtOI About
tile lluus (:liMlriasiiltlt.

Washington, Dec. 12. Cossip con-

cerning the chairmanship of the appro-
priations committee is not confined to
Mr. lloliiiun. The name of Mr. Me-N- l

111 i ri of Tennessee, wus ycsterdny
suggested for the honor, and, asidu
from experience, ability and the knack
of feeling tho temer of tho house, ho
has in his favor I he fact that two ad
joining states seldom get the two most
liiiporiuui cnau uiaiisoips, uuu uiui il
would lie u graceful thing for the
sneaker to apisiint one of his principal
opponents. Mr. McMillin cun of course
stay cm the ways ami means committee.
if lie prefers, but northern men will
dominate these two principal commit
tees. Amos Cummings of .New York,
is the probable chief of the committee
on merchant marine und lisher- -

ies, and the "postolliccs" chair-
manship w ill go to lilouut of Ceorgiu,
Its cliairinun in the Fiftieth con-

gress, HcriK-r- t of Alab una lias a sort of
prescriptive right to the naval u'Juirs
i oinniit lee tfirougn being its former
chairman, in which position be had an
i nil ucn! ial pt 't In I be upbui Id ing of tho
navy. Mr. mtliw aite of Hiio is tho
probable cha rniau of the Pacific rail
road committee. His personal prefer-
ence is military a I) airs. Hemg a (ieor-giu- n

is (lie principal point Mr.
Turner in connection with tne chair-
manship of lh ' committee on commerce
and either he or 1 --.adore Kayner ol Ma-

ryland will Mgure in this place, a mem-Ivrs'.ii-

iu the ways ut'il means commit-
tee going (o (he one losing the chair-
manship.

I'nlcss Wilson of West Virginia goes
on (be ways und means eo'iuii'.t tee, he
will get a chairmanship. He has seen

on the uiamifacturci s commit- -

lee, bu( probably some other
committee, while liaoon uf New York
made a reputation as a trusts in-

vestigator on it in the Fiftieth con-

gress. The public buildings commit-
tee will go to the north, very likely,
and Forney of Alabama can look after
the luiiilia, if he wants to. while at-

tending also to uppropriat ions. n

of Texas, and Oates o' Alabama,
are t he liost qtialifie 1 for the head ol
tlio judiciary committee. The immi-

gration committee w iil verv likely go
to Covert of New York. 'I'ho uaeds of
tho District of Columlea w iil b looked
after by Hemphill of South Carolina.
Andrews of Massachusetts stands the
bes( chance of leading the civil service
reform committee.

(iritln
Chicago, lVivmlerr 12. The Penn-

sylvania and the Chicago A Cram!
Trunk roads huvo at last thrown up
their bunds and notified their western
connections th.it they could no longer
receive shipments of gruin to lie reoon-signe-

at Chicago for eietern points.
These were the lasl of the roads east of
Chicago to give such notice, and the!
movement of grain through t'bicaeoisj
checked , us none of the lines,
w ill allow any move of ti.".." errs to be
taken east.

Of course the latter anticipated lln?
action on the part id their east 'i-- con--

nections, and the majority of them have
preparing for it as lies! (hey could.

The liurlington more than a week aeo
instructed ils western agents to receive
110 more grain consigned to eastern
jsiints u r. less loaded in cars owned by
eastern lines. The result is that l'si
liurlington elevators in Nebraska lire
filled with grain awaiting shipment,
and the farmers are clamoring in vain
lor cars.

At St. Ixiuis the situation is the same
as at t liicago, the eastern roads having j

stopped through shipments by transfer, j

llrllUhl.raliiTra.il.. I

LoNlxiN, Doe. 12. The.Mark Lane)
Express, in its review of the Gritishi
grain trade during (he past week, says:
English wheats were in favor of buy-- 1

ers. There was an average dvline of
fill Hiinnlia rs immense

DON'T BUY YOUR

of In the value of Imports
of dutiable rlleichandlso. The percent-
age of uiorohnndiso admitted Ireo of
duty during the year to which I have
reforoucH, tho first under tho now tariff,
waH4H.lH, while during the preceding
twelve months, under the old tarin. Dm

percentage was JI.-- 7, an tnoreaso of 1.1.

months of the prior year, was IH",HHi,
111", w hile the increase in tho value of
exports of manufactured products was
$lil.8.'iH,10.

1 think there aro conclusive evluencus
that the new tariff lias created several
great Industries which will, within a

74 1 cents.
lie fore tho'influonce of tho prosjioet-iv- e

silver legislation was felt in the
market, silver was worth in Now York
ulHiut $0.!i.V ier ounce.

Tlio aldest advocates of free coinug.j
in Hie last congress were most conlldont
In their prediction that tho purchases
hy the government required by law
would at onco bring tlio price of silver
to l.2!IJ!i per ounce, which would make
tho bullion value of a dollar 100 cents,
and hold it there. Tho prophecies of
the anti silver men of disasters to result
from the coinage of 2,ooo,(HX per
mouth, were not wider of tho mark.
The friends of free silver lire not agreed,
I think, as to tlio causes that brought
their hopeful predictions to naught
Soulo fuels aro known. Tlio exports of
silver from 1mdon to India during the
tirst nine months of tho calendar year
fell oft Jit) per cent, or 17.20:2,7:10, com-

pared with the sumo months of the pre-
ceding year. Tho exports of domestic
silver bullion from this country, which
has averaged for the last ten years over
ifl7,otHi,0(Ki, fell in tho last llscal vear to
$l.i,7H7,:i!li; while, for tho first time In
recent years, the imports of silver into
this count ry exceeded the exports by
too sum of $i2,!M.-,:Hi-

'. In tho previous
year tho net exp u ts of silver from the
United Stutes amounted to tt,.f4"i,4.Vi.

The production of tlio United States
ineroaM'd from iV',0 K). Odd ounces in iss'l
lo "il.oO ,t) 10 in iS!i;i. Tho government
is now buying und putting aside unmi-inll- y

o4,0ii0,0O0, which, allowing 7,140,-- ,
(KM ounces of pew bullion used in (he
arts, is il.iihl.l) ') more than our domc- -

t. product avnihihh, for coinage,
)pi. ,, depression in the price of

Bivor is only temporary, und thut afur-- I

i tier 1' ml of l h is log Is at ion will more
favorably iifl'eel it. That tho increased
volume of curi enev thus supplied for
I lie use of I he people was needed, and
that licr.elioial remits upon trade and
prices have followed this legislation, I

think must 13 very clear to everyone;
nor should it lie forgotten that for eve-

ry del lar of t lie-i-" notes Usued a full dol-
lar's worth of silver bullion is at the
time deposited in (tie treas.iry as a se
curity for its redemption. My recoin-- 1

ineiidation is that the existing lavs 1st

given a full and fair trial
'.'nder existing legis'ution it is in the

power of the treasury department to
maintain that essential condition of na-
tional limtnco Us well us commercial
prosperity (he parity in use of the coin
00. i.irs UTiu 1'ieir i .t ler i c I jrese 11 i.i lives.
The assurance that these powers win
lie freely r.ncl unhesitatingly used bus
done inlicli to produce und sustain (ho
present favorable business conditions.
I Bin still of the opinion that tho free
coinage of silver under existing condi-- 1

tions would disastrously affect our
business interests ut home and abroad
We could no, hope to maintain an equal- -

ity in ho purchasing power of the gold
and silver dollar in our own market,
and abroad the slump gives no added
value to tin; bullion contained in coins,
The producers of the country have the
highest interest that every dollar, coin
or paper, issued by the government,
shall boofcouul value. If there is one
worth less than other, its sure and cer-
tain errand will lie to pay them for their
crops, products and toil.

The producers of silver are entitled
lo just consideration, but they should
not forget that the government is now
buying and putting out of the market
w hat is the equivalent of the entire
production of our silver mines, which
is much more (ban they themselves
thought of asking two vears ago.

The business of the world divides the
use of both metals, but I do not see any
prospect ot pain, and much of loss, by
giving up tho present system, in which
a full use is made of gold, and a large
us.; of silver, for one in w hich silver
alone will circulate. Such an event
would be al once fatal to the further

monometaiisiu w itn its necessary at-
tendunls the loss of our gold to F.iiropo
and the relief of the pressure there for
..1 ...n lin ger I'urn'iu v.

1 have endeavored to keen a close ob
servation on the state of public feeling
in FuroH; upon this question, and havo
not found it such as to justify me in
proixising nn international conference.
There is, however, a grow ing sentiment
in huroe iu favor of a largoe use of sii-
ver. and I know of no more effectual way j

01 promoting tins Sentiment than by ac
cumulating gold here. A scarcity of
gold in KuroiKi will be tlio best -

ment for the use of silver
The exports of gold to Kuropo. which

began in February last and continued
until the close of July, aggregated over

to Hurope fresh evidence of thostreneth
and slain liiy of our financial instiln- -
tion. Willi the movement of crops the
outdow of gold snoedily stopped, and a
return set in. Up to Is eemlier I we

eminent of Italy, with which relations public order,
were of tho most friendly character. The Chinese governm-- nt lias declined
The fury of tho mob was directed to roc dvo Mr. lilaii' as the minister of
against these men us tlio supposed par- - the United States, on tlio ground that,
ticipar.ts or accessories on (ho murder as a participant while a eetiator in thu
of a city officer. 1 do not allude to this enactment of the oxUtin; legislation
as mitigating in any degree this offense against tho introduction of Chinese

law and humanity, but only as borers, ho has imfi-i- mlly andIMPLEMENTS

fiscal year. The appropriation for thoiservi

munieuted w mis government, together
with some adenuutcaud satisfactory re
sponse to the note by which tlio atten-
tion of Chili was called to this incident.
If theso just expectations should be dis-

appointed, or further needless delay in-

tervenes, I will, by a special message,
bring tnis mutter again to the attention
of Congress for such action as may lie
necessary.

The president then refers to the Car-
oline islands matter, and uisonie length
to tho Spanish celebration of tho four
hundredth anniversary of tlio discovery j

of America; also to the boundary lino
question on tlio Mexican frontier.

The late outbreak against foreigners
In various parts of tho Chinese empire
bus been a cause of deep concern, in
view of tho numerous establishments of
our citi.er,!) in the interior of that coun-

try. This government can do 110 les
than insist upon a continuance of the
protective and punitory measures w hich
tho Chinese government lias heretofore
applied. No effort will be omitted to
protect our citizens peaceably sojourn-
ing in China, but recent unofficial Infor-
mation Indicates that wliut was lirst re-

garded as an outbreak of mob violence
aga'nst foreigners has assumed the
larger form of a:i insurrection against

,

objectionable to China. I have felt con
straineil to point out. toluol nlnesegov- -

eminent the lintenubleuess of this poi- -
j

tion, which seems to rest as much on
, 10 .,,..,..,., i" ieKi-,- 1, in un
that of '.lie person chosen ari l which, if
admitted, would practically debar tli
selection of any representative so long
us the existing laws rema n in force,

the
The general interest in the opera- -

tions of the trea-ur- y i.partmeni lias
lie n much augmented during the past
vcur by reason of the conllicling prod lo-

tions which in wini pan ied and followed
the tariff ani other legislation of the
las! congii'-i- allectiug the revenues, us
lo the results of this legislation upon
the treusury und upon the country. ( hi
the one hand it was con I .uded that im-

ports would so fall off us lo leave the
treasury liankrupt, and thai the prices
of articles entering Into the living of
the tieople would b 1 so enhanced us to
disastrously atf et their comfort and
happiness, while on the other it was ar-

gued that the loss to tlio revenue large-
ly of placing su jar on I ho free list,
would gain to the peoplw: that the prices
of the necessaries of life, Including
those most highly protected, would not
be enhanced; tliat fatsir wmild have a
larger market, a'ld the products of the
farm advanced prices; wiiil.) the treas- -

ury surplus und receipts would tie tide--

quale t meet tho appropriations, in- -

rinding the largo exceptional exp ndi-
tores for (ho refunding to the stales of
the direct tax and the redemption of the
I) per cent bonds.

ll is not inv purposo to enter at any
length into a discussion of theeffects of
(ho legislation to w hich I have referred,
but a brief examination of the statistics
of the treasury and u general glunco ut
the state of business throughout the
eounlry will, I think, satisfy any impar-- !
(ial inquirer that (lie results have d is- -

apK)inU'd the evil prophecies of its op-- j

ponents. and in a large measure real-- 1

ized the hopeful predictions of ils sup- -

iKrlers. Harely, if ever before, in the
history of the eounlry has (hero been u
time when tho proceeds of one day's la- -

Dor or the product ol one lurmcd acre
would purchase so large an amount of
thos j things that enter into tho living
of (he musses of the oople. I believe a
full test will develop the fact that the
laritf act of (ho Fifty-firs- t congress is
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panied to the bar of the senate by Sen-

ator Plumb.
The only incident so far worth noting

wss the announcement of iienator Sher-
man of Ohio, that tlio right of Mr.
Brioo lo a seat, owing to his residence
in New York, would be investigated.

Among the numerous measures and
resolution so far presented were the
following:

lly Mr. Peffer: To amend the immi-

gration and naturalization laws; to
grant service pensions, with additloaal
amount to prisoners of war, to prov ide
means for their puymeut, and to repeal
section 2 of the pension act of June 27,
1 sun; to reduce the numlsjr of peusiou
ratings to ten; to abolish pension agen-
cies, and to lessen the expense of ex-

amining boards.
Hy Mr. Call: To authorize the presi-

dent to open negotiuns with Spuiu a to
the Island of Cuou,

Hy Mr. Vest: To prohibit monopoly
in the transportation of cattle to for-

eign countries; for the compulsory edu-

cation of Indian children; tt an.ond the
interstate commerce act la reference to
the ex port trade ill cattle. (The latter
bill was laid oa the (able, and Mr. Vest
gave notice that he would call it up at
tho next meeting of the senate.)

Hy Mr. Plumb: To provide for the
free coinage of silvor, and the interna-
tional free eoinago of silver.

Hy Mr. Hawley: To revive the grado
of lieutenant general of the army of the
United States.

liy Mr. Hunsbrough: Toprevent the
sic of arms to Indians, and toconlUcato

arais now owned by certain Indians.
Mr. Peffer ofiered a resolution, which

was referred to the finance committee,
requiring that committee to inquire and
to report as to the actual expense at-

tending the business of money lending
as conducted in the United Slates hy
bankers and other persons, both ss to
short loans and long loans, his object
being to liud the actual cost of conduct-

ing the busiuess of lending money with-
out reference to tho value of amount
loaned.

Mr. Plumb offered a resolution de-

claring that "congress desired the re-

moval of the remains of the illustrious
soldier und statesman tleusr- -

al U. S. Grunt, to, and their
interment in. Arlington national ceme-- i

tery, and that tho President be request-le-

to convey to the widow of thai la-- I

mcnted man such desire, tendering to
bur on the part of the nation ail neees-- '
sary facilities for such removal ami in-- j
torment," The resolution was hud on
the table, Mr. Plumb giving notice that
ho would call It up at a convenient time.

NKWs sorts.

Strong City has a madntone which, it
is claimed, saved two lives last week.

The woll social orgsnizal ion of leav-
en worth is the of Gold
club.

The lit-ra- ry Atchison Globe spcl's
George Eliot s name with double and
double t

Jerry Simpson's Christian name is
not Jeremiah, as many suppose, but
pialn Jerry.

Atchison bas not lost Its poiitical
grip entirely. It still has a sta'e officer

the secretary of the stato board of

pharmacy.
Millieent Browse, who has l'en pel

week.
The "inner court" of Topeka, w ill

hereafter be known as "The Four Hun-
dred." that betng (he exact number of
Invitations te the Topckaelub' lirst re-

ception.
Jniefown. Cloud county, has a

atleeting tho International questions
which grew out ol it.

It was onco represented by tho Italian
minister that several of the men killed
were Italian subjects, and a demand
was mado for tho punishment of the
participants and for an indemnity to the
families of tboso who were killed. It is
to bo regretted that the munner in
which these claims were presented
were not such as to promote a calm
discussion of the question involved; but
1111s may wen uo aiiriouu-- uj ine ex-

citement and indignation which the
crime naturally evoked. The views of
this government as to its obligations to
foreigners domiciled here were fully
stated in the correspondence, us well as
its purpose to make an investigation of
the affair, with a view lodetersuino the
obligations of tlio United States.

Some suggestions growing out of this
incident aro worthy the attention ot
congress. It would, I believe, be com-

petent for congress to make offences
against the treaty rights of foreigners
domiciled here cognizuhlo in the feder-
al courts. This hus not bocn done, and
tho federal officers and courts have no
power to intervene in such cases cither
for protection or puuishment. It seems
to me to follow then, that the officers of
(he state charged with olieo and ju

lw.vors must bo regarded in such
sense as icuerui agenis, aim so m.ise
this government answerable for t heir
acts in cases where it would Is; answer- -

utile if the United States had used iu
eoiis'llniioiial power to define and pun-
ish crimes against treaty rights.

THE THOCHI.E WITH C'HlI.L
The civil war in Chili, which began

In January last, was continued, but for
tunately with infrequent and not I in

portant armed collisions, until August
2t h, when tho congressional forces
landed near Valparaiso and, after a
bloody engagement, captured that city.
Uresident iialmHceda at once recog-
nized that his cause was lost, ami pro-
visional government was speedily

by the victorious party. Our
minister was prompt.lv dirocted (o rec
ognize and put himself in communiea- -

tion it h this government so soon as it
should have establishes! its defactocliar-- 1

actor, which was done. During the
iendonry of this civil contest frequent j

Indirect appeals were mode to this gov- - j

e minent to extend belligerent rights lo
the 1nsurgent.sar.1l to give audience (o
their rtMircsentaHves. This was de-- ;

clined, and that policy was pursued
throughout, which this government,
when wrenched bv ovil war, so etrvnu- -

ously insisted upon on the part of Kuro-- ;

p an na; 10ns. Here follows au account
ui i ne i min n iuir.

During the pmgrrx of the war in
Chill (bis government tended its good
otti.-- ut lring alioiit a eavful adjust- -

ment, and it was at one time hoped (hat
a rood result might he reached, but in
this we were disappointed. Tho c

of the government of Tialmtceda
brought a'rujui a siri.li!i. n which is un-

fortunately too familiar in the history
of the Central and South American
S'S'es.

payment of pensions for the liscal vcur,
h:'h) 'HI. wac l27.(s.'.,7li.'I.S!t and (he

amount expended V. "' ViO.liV.I.'JI, leav-

ing uu unexpended surplus .;f 9,1.V.-141.(1-

The commissioner is quite con-

fident (but there will be no call (his
year for a deficiency appropriation not-

withstanding the rapidity with
which tho work is now g

pushed. This mistake which
has boon made by many in their exag-
gerated estimates of tho cost of pen-
sions is in not tuking account of tho di-

minished value of tirst payments under
the roivnt legislation. Theso pay-
ments, under (ho general laws, have
been for many years verv large, as the

i n .i ..l t.. .... i,

loiu 01 iiiiiik 11m cit.iiii, ami inn!., i.t
these claims had been pending for
years. The tirst payments under 1110

law of June lCinj, are relatively small,
and, as the ier cent of these cases in-

creases und that of the old cases di-

minishes the annual aggregate of first
. , , iTu disabled

While

soldiers of the great civM war aro large
they do not realize the exaggerated es-
timates of those who opwse this bene-ficie-

legislation. The secretary of
the interior shows wit li gri at fullness
the care that is taken to exclude fraud-
ulent claims and also the gratifying
fact that the )iersons to whom theso
pensions arc going are men who ren-
dered, not slight, but substantial war
service.

The report of the railroad commis-
sioner is commented upon, and consid-
erable space is devoted 10 (he mader of
public lands. Polygamy is denounced.

DEPARTMENT Of AliKK T I.TI RE.

H the establishment of the depart-
ment of agriculture as regarded by anv
one as a mere concession 'o tho unen-
lightened demands of a worthy class of

people, that impression has been most
effectually removed by the great re-

sults already attained. Its home influ-
ence has been very great in disseminat-
ing agricultural and horticultural in-

formation; in stimulating and direct-
ing a further diversification of crops;
in detecting and eradicating diseases of
domestic animals: and more than all. in
the close and informal contact which it
has established and maintains with the
stx - k raisers ot the whold country.

r or t.-- years protests and iH'titions
iiHn this subject fiom the packers and
stoekraisers of the United States have
been directed against these restrichon
which so seriously limited our markets
and curtailed the profits of the farm. It
is a source of general congratulation
tha( success has at lust been attained,
for the effects of an enlarged foreign
market for these meats will be felt, not

the farmer. rot in our public
finances and in every branch of trade,
It is particularly fortunate that the in- -

creassHl demand lor lood products
from the removal of the restric-(ion-s

of our meats and from the l

trade arrangements to w hich I
have referred should have come at a
lime when the agricultural surplus i

so largs. Without the help thus th-

rived lower price wonUl have pro- -

vailed. The secretarr of agriculture
estimates (ha( (he restrictions uiion the
importation of our (ork products into
Furope lost us a market for 2i). U"o,iliM
worth of these ensluc's annually.

The grain crop of tlos year was the
Inrgi t In our history. .V peroont grent- -

Awful Wreck

1HS PRICES,
Tbre ear ltaUa of

ry goons,
very favorable In its average cucrtupon progress of the silver movement, lli-- t
lie prii-e- s of articles entering into com- - metiilism is the desired end, and the

men use. j true friends of silver will Ik; careful not
During the twelve months end ing Oo- - lo overrun the goal and bring in silver

ll Wellington rich men w ita fnvo-prioo- s.and there was the same decline in tering
California was quoted a! 4."is loin lawsuits, has gone to Atchison to

and No. I American spring at 42s: j trJ her luck.
Maize has fallen (id: grinding liarley The flour mill of Kansas are running
and oats have fallen Is and beans and

'

night and day. The mlils of Atchison
peas "d. To-da- v business was sla- - k. wore 130 cars behind their orders last

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Clothing.
WMng Splendid nd Cotnpl. Ptor. hv hr n pnt nn ti hr1r In our Store, and will b

.ml oiii at pric Anton, fci'iciy l.w.
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For English wheats there was no d.
mand: foreign sutTei-e- another dec ine
of 1h1. Foreign flours were weak:
American lot Is: ma'ting barley de-
clined Is. Oats were dull. Maie was
irregular. iieans, jeas nnd lentos

ere down 6d; linseed was (M lower.

lon.-- r 1. is , lo fsepi 'inner .10. 1v.11, tne
total Value of our foreign comnierc;
imisirts and exports combined was- I S w. 1. u: - l.:..l. ,1... t .

oisai.,,-,- , - n.i n wih hit, mi'si 01

.inv vear in the history of the L'nilcd
Stales. The largest In any previous
vear was In I!), when 0!,r commerce
amounted (o l.047, l.'iO.O'.t I, and tho hist
year cxiiimIs this enormous aggregate
by over millions. It is interesting,
and to some w ill lw surprising, to know
tnat during the year ending Septemlier
io. l?!t. our imports of men nunais s

amountd to f "21. i lo.-i-
O, wlneli w as an

increase of mor-Iba- n II million dollars

were unusually large in anticipation of

during the vear ending September
to, l.'l. this annual average was ex- -

ce.sl.ii by t!.t2.:,2i.4(W. 'I he value of
free imp ort during the twelve niontiis
on loig Sepieml r .1). 1 was i s,.

Wilh (he overthrow of the nalmaoeda over the value of the imporls of theeor-povernmen-

he and many of his coun-- ' resjionding month of tho preceding
ctllors and Ouieers bv-am- e at once fugl- - year, when the imnortof merchandiseADAIR, INDIAN TER'Y.
lives for (heir lives, and pieS"d to the

Senior commanding oT.ee r of the foreign na- - the tariff legislation then pending. s.o.ixki.issi. The net loss of gold dur-va- l
vee i in (be harbor of Valparaiso, j The average annual value of (he im-- , ing the liscal year was nearly iis.noo.ooo.

and (o (he resident foreign ministers at ports of merchandise for the ten years That no serious monetary disturbance
Santiago for ';'iim. Tnis avluni was from IHsl to "'.) as d!i!'l..'.22. and resulted was most gratifying, and gave

I., on,.,,, k haunted hou-- e. Janienown Is a Wm- -

Torrk t. K b., D.svmHer 12. --The
' I,rnoe ,own.

epidemic has stru. k tbeci'v in full Washington is to have a Quaker co!-for-

The local board ..f health tsti- - lege. Winn 20.) ehall have been
mates (hat there are 2. IX M oi--e There raised, a start wlil be made on the
is hardly an office or business house in j foundation.
the city which ba not ben affected by Thsver has made 1iM0 gallons of
tne epidemic. This morning sixty-fiv- e cider this season. The town got in the
men ,'rom the Atchison. Tooeka .V s,Mu- - halm of drinking elder when (he pro-l- a

Fe shops were treated at the d;sis-n- hibitory liquor la went into effect and
ay. has continued it ever since.
Old Ladr What' that awf.,1 sme',1 A We',iing!rn paper head a mar-Farm- er

That's the ferli'i.er ,.'r riage uoMee "Hym pea's' Alt." The

puttin' on the field vender. cook and tie butW of some sistin- -

Old Idv For the land ijce 1 ruished Wellington family have evi- -

Farmer Ye m. Puck. ' da lijr bees married.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions and Hardware.

AN IVUEXSE STOCK IS ALlVAtS CARRIED.

freely given, accord ing (o mf informa-- j

li'm, bv the naval vessels of several for
dgn iv,w-r- . and bv several legation at

--.art nz1- The AiiM-rica- minister, as
weil a his iv.jieaeiM. acting und, r the
rtp'i ssi ot humanity, exter.m a asvliiin ' '"-.a- si more than ti,a vaiu ! iree ru- - ii id recovered of our gold at the port of
to ref ugee who lives were in ports during the irrt.n ling twelve ,w Y ork 27,V,4,iM, and it is oonS-peri- L

I tave cot been wi.iing to direct j month of the preceding year, and tturo detitu' believed that during the winter

Will make it an b.ect for tne jkv.j :e of the r;- ,ra
t :.e that they may need at oar store. '.-- than last year, ami jet the market


